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the average each variety may he saifc to form half the nase. 
Tho ore is strongly nagnetio and the fragments alwaye exhibit 
polarity* The ore was traced over an area which wae estimated 
on the ground to maasure 50 x 30 chains and therefore egual 
to 150 acres, making every allowance it would certainly 
occupy half that extent. Owing to the contortion and corru 
gation in the strata, as well as the interruptions caused "by 
the greenstone dykes, it was impossible to estimate the total 
thickness of the ore, which is probab ly vory great, hut I 
may mention that on the shore of the pond at the n/w corner of 
the location I aaw a clear section of 40 1 across the beds, 
allowing for contortion etc. and at the east end of the mount 
ain another of 70'."

These sections are now stripped and show very great con 
tortion, so much so as to make them very unreliable in an 
estimate of thickness, tho the thickness must he, as Dr. Bell 
says, vary great. This contorted part of the range is, as ' 
might "be expected, the richest hut the mining operations are too 
shallow, not reaching the saddle of any large fold, and the 
miners wont out last fall saying at Batchewana that there was 
enough ore in sight to last a year hut that they were driven 
out by wolves. There is no doubt that this range is analagous 
to those at Michipicoten and it is to be regarded as another 
outcrop of tho Helen iron fomation. A magnetic sur vey might 
reveal the presence of an ore body but is of doubtful value 
owing to the fact that th3 whole range i B on the surface and the 
compass IB continually deranged by local attractions. As the 
best part of this range is on the Afjawa trail, the coot of 
constructing a read to it vrculo. not be ~reat - Ho iron !ias 
"jeevi fou'.id in the eastern half of the twp.

The toraohip cental ns few lakes and no largo creeks, its 
n/o -jjr drains into Batchewana River and the S/W into Pancake 
Lake through a long narrow lake to the north of it. Conoerning 
Pancake lake, it IB worthy of mention that is IB about twice 
as lig ac shown on tho. Go vt. map and estendB east of the n/w 
corner of Falracr into thie township for about ^ of a mile. 

The T\vp. is hilly and rocky with few areas that could 
posB'oly "be cultivated. In the shcist country the tinber is 
r.or.tl^ hardwood and as tho granite is entered the spruce arid 
balsam be^in to predominate until the centre of the' twp. is 
of similar character to that near An j i goal and Card Lake.

A r,::.all amount of pine was noted, especially near the 
couth cnO of the cart boundary, but not DO nuch as in r aimer 
or Pyan- The central part of the twp. is the least rocky 
and it i c possible a little cultivable land might bo found 
there, but the twp. cannot be said to be fitted for agriculture 
ac ? a lia c r is-

Eyan liee directly v.-est from Palmer and '.vas mrveyed in 
the sa::.e :*ear, tho arparentlr by the rray the posts are ret,by 
a different rr.an. It is underlain by lov;er Hv.rcriinn rocks on 
the- cart side and en tl.e v.est ar.o couth by EeT/conav/au re airs; 
ccr^lor.orate a:;u airy^ialcidc. This i c the lar^cDt Ilcueov.an 
exposure or: t":c east ^h.ore of '.a';:e -vperioa*. rctr;een tho "tr.vo 
ir. t} c c jr.tral a r. C r.ortr.crn parts cf the J;\rp. i s a creat area 
of b;cic c-ruptivcc. Th.e Tcrth r. ar.a the central r.art of the 
S r, i.re v ery hilly,the rer.air.cler flat a::ci in places ET;c-"-py*
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Three mining locations have teen laid off along the west i 
of the twp. and run out to the lake shore and some samples of 
native copper from those were shown me at Batchewana. These 
are very much like ihe Calumet samples and epeak well for the 
copper-hearing qualities of the rock but according to instruct 
ions, no examination was made of the locations. I was told 
that the S \ of seo.16 and the U-i of seo.21 nad been taken 
up but by whom or for what purpose I was unable to learn.

The only mining done in the Huronian rooks is on t ham st 
shore of Smith Lake in Sec.IE. Here a man named Renson is 
working 3 very snail copper veins at different points on the 
shore. The lake is very deep indeed, and the cliffs of 
greenstone rise from the waters' edge, so that he is Bimfcly 
cutting into the face of the rook. The most northern pit 
was examined the most carefully but the others are similar. 
Here are two little veinlets of white quarts not more than 3" 
wide each and heavily charged with chalcopyrite and a little 
bornite. Associated with the chalcopyrite is a little 
graphite in round nodules in the vein quartz. The country 
rook is well charged with the ore for three or four ft. from 
the veinlets but I car.not see that the property is of much 
value. It is certain that no ore has been shipped out as the 
access to his camp is by canoe in sunnier and dogteam in winter.

The Keweenawan rock consists of red amygdaloid and con 
glomerate. -Its contact extends from the S/e corner of the 
twp. in a northwesterly direction to the s/w corner of Sec.16, 
where it turns about ITorth through the centre of the mining 
locations. The copper seems confined to the neighborhood of 
the lalre shore and is mainly in the amygdaloH. associated with 
much calcite, both filling the amygdules a nd as veins. Veins 
of calcite and of crystalline quartz uere found on See.14 in 
a small amygdaloid exposure south of a little lalre on the 
west branch on the Gimlet River,, but this rock too seems to be 
barren and to have been prospected before, as I found a camp 
ground and a couple of specimens beside it.

Limbering has been carried on for some years in this tv^p. 
by the Terry ^br.Co. This Co. has bought the pine in Byan 
ar^d I think the spruce for pulp;vood but not the cedar,which 
is of considerable value. In connection \7ith any

i:.i~ht "be vn3orta!:en in the future the locution of the
streams ar.i t'.e old lumber roads bocories of value'. There are 
tv.'o rr.ain rivers flo~ia^ south through the tvrp. The Pancake 
a r. d the Ginlet (or Sable) which last flows into the Tancalx 
r.ear its mouth. This Gimlet ?iver has two branches, the east 
ern of v;hi eh brir^s dorm pure water and the western blr.ck 
v; liter frcrj the sr/amp between sections 22 and 25. Lo^s could 
be driven on this river after the junction of the t',70 halves, 
but Terry's foreign preferred to haul along come 4 miles cf 
road to the P an c c.!: o. Thie has boon damped at the outlet of 
lansa'ze lake fron which it florrs, and driven from Sec. 20 to
-:tr L.outh.
river cou!3 "bc c^:;il" 
Coe. 9 r.::-'

the S -g- of the twp. has been cut, but the
uriver, from as hi "h as the vall^
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